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hero. lis recalled that tho Plnza
Afd Commission several yenrs ago
aent an agent out to buy In property
without revealing It was for Qovern-me- nt

use. A number of houses were
bought up. he (aid., at $3,000 each. These
small houses were valued at 14,000 to
If.MQ by condemnation Juries. The gen-
eral awards were so high that the Presi-
dent set aside the ontlre lot of l'laza
awards, aald tho Commissioner.

Commissioner .Newman armed that it
was notorious that the holders of prop-
erty upon which the Senate Office
building now stands were surprised by
the liberality of the awards. A clerk
In the District building, he continued,
had been awarded 112,000 for property
he valued at 48.000.

A property owner located at the site
now "occupied by the House Office
Building, tho Commissioner said, had
protested against an assessment of JI.W
to it df ner foot and had been allowed
17 n foot'when the land was acquired
by the Government, t

As another instance tending to show
that condemnation awards do not rep-
resent true value In every Instance,
Commissioner Newman said certain
land now in tho Zoo Pa.rU had been
foreclosed" at M6.000, and the New York
main holding the mortgage had hen lo

to sell his equity for IOT.0UO.

Award Was $91,36.
"nut in two or three vears," said

Commissioner Newman, "a part' of this1

land a,s taken in for park purposes .

and t,he award was !9I3IX. I

"Thiee ears ago," he continued, 'ad-- 1

dltlnnal land was purchased for tho
Bureau or Standards at about the basis
of assessment." I

Mr. Newman said tne sale figures
on file at the assessor's office were
not "selected cases." as charged by
Mr. Browne. He also said It was Im-

possible to obtain from title com-
panies the true consideration In sale,
although Mr. Browne had demanded
that this ho done. The title com-
panies, said the Commissioners, de-

clined to give such figures and there
Is no way to compel them to furnish
the Information. Accordingly, the as-
sessor obtain the sale figures from
seller and" purchaser or other avail-
able sources.

Ill dntalllng the Increased assess-
ments In the business area, amounting
to more than $3,O00.O00 at the last
triennial assessment the Commission-
er said this was understood to com-
prise the territory hounded on the
south by Pennsylvania avenue: on
the by Seventht street: on the
north by I street, and on the west
by Madison place and Vermont av-
enue.

' Refutes Claims.
Commissioner Newman took most of

the morning in going over Mr. Browne's
statement, attempting to refute some of
his contentions, and pointing out that
other flaws which he found In the 1912
assessments have been conccted in the
1915 assessments.

Karlv In the morning in response to
questions from the committee. Commis-
sioner Ken Irian pointed nut that ho had
recommended through bills Introduced
Into Congress, changes In the Admin-
istration of the Assessor's Office.

"You have been fortunate In the
last two or three scars," said Senator
Works, "if you have gotten anything
through the District Senate Commu-
te e." "

Mr. Newman said there were manv
bills for which the Commissioners
wereunahl to gain consideration.

1 have complained from the floor
of the Inactivity of the members of
the committee. There were many Im-
portant bills before It that wero not
lonsldered," nald Senator Works.

Benato'r Saulsbury 'look objection to

NEW SCHOONER TYPE

HAILED BY REDFIELD

Thinks American Merchant Ma-

rine May Be Built Up by Oil

Burners.

Solution of one of the greatest prob-
lems in the 1 cation of an Amer Can
marine has been found. Ill tho belief
of Secretary of Commerce Hedfleld, In
the building by 'the Toledo Ship Build-in- n

Company of foui atecl achoonets,
lth auxiliary all engines, for trans-Allnnt-

tiude.
These four vistels are under

on for a Now Vorl( shipping firm,
ami according to the Setietary. they
can bo, opnrat-'- under Ameilcan regis-
ter cheaper than ovin the cheapest
Norwegian tramp They tan not only
operate, it Immeasurable profit unaerprcrnt conditions, but Mr. Itedfleld be-
lieves that thej con more than hold
their oun In the world's tradi, even in
the Medltt-rraneu- under the stlffest
competition that may come nt the end
of the war.

Thesf vessels, the Secretary declared,
mark n fnr teaching step nnd the com-
ing ot; Hi it chlmcrclal quantity, the
American nieichmt marine. -

"Two slsnincont facts in world trade."
he continued, "have irone unnoticed In
the post fnw davs. They nre novel and
arc of far reaching lmoprnce in our
world trade. They are," he said, "the
sailing from Norfolk nnd from New-
port Ncwa of carpoea of coal for Spain
nnd for Italy;

"NoveY before Iibh American conl
ever competed In these markets, nnd
It linn been Impossible to make ship-
ments Vessels of the- - old American
coastwise tvpe nre tho cheapest In the
world to operate e cnrrvlno; of
bulk freight. .A lear ago I took up
tho iuestlnn with shipping Interests
nnd found that insurance could not be
secured on the coasting vessels for
ocean voynglng. I asked them why
these, vessels were not modernized,
made of steel with auxiliary engines
to avoid the delay of calm . This In-
quiry has been answered in the build-
ing of steel four-mnste- for the
ocean trade.' '

Pat's Conversation.
fnt wos colled Into court to testify

to a tnlk thnt he had had with the, de-

fendant In a civil suit, nnd everything
went along as swimmingly as a flock of
bullfrogs until the lowver attempted to
bring out tho Important points of th
conversation "Now. then, Pot," said
he encouragingly, ' plensn tell the court
what vou and the dtfendant talked
about."

"Vis. sor." nnsvveied Pat wUllnly
"We talked about fifteen minutes "

"No, no, no'" intei posed the liwver
"I mean, what did you and Hip defend-
ant talk over "

"Vis, sor," uas the calm idoliier of
Tat. "We talked over the tllephone.
fcor." Philadelphia Telegraph N

A Welcome Change.
"You look very smiling this morning,

Ttllnks " said IJarkanev
"I guess I ought tn he, I ent to a

fortune teller last n'eht and she nrnnh-rsle- c)

lip'neil'ate financial reverses,"
chortled lllnks

"I fajll t" s s'lvthlng Jojous In
tht " said "si-- i tnv- -

"you would If vou kw anVli'""
about mv llnnees " sH'd Blnks "1 trll
vou right now that If the don't reverse
pretty dinged quick I'll be busted."
Maw York Times.

this criticism of the District Committee
and aald "many of us have complained
of Inability to meet because of the
necessity In the last session of being
present in the Senate, often merely to
answer toll ci)ll." ',

Doesn't Excuse Committee.
"That does not excuse the" committee

from falling to attend to lis duties at
other times," said Senator Wprki.v

'There Is a llml to physical endur-
ance,'' said Senator Saulabury. .

Commissioner Newman said he recos-nlze- d

that there had'poen a heavy pres-
sure of business idiioii both houses dur-
ing the past session. '

''If 'Congress .'tash't time, to transict
the business of, the DlstrlctTof Columbia
then. Its people are right In asking con-

trol or their own uftalra," said Sena-
tor Works.
'After Mr. Newman had polittrd out

the psyslcdl Impossibility of, three as-
sessors each being required to view
110,000 parcels of land In a J ear. Senator
Works Inquired ilosely Into the func-
tions of the board of equalization and
the' authority the Commissioners hava
tp revise assessments.

Congressman Halney I also asked a
number of questions regarding tho
method ofnrrllng t assessments.
Commissioner Newman aald that after
the axscsors and the sjislstant asses-
sors had signed the books the Corns
mlsslonera have the alternative. of sign-
ing ther. as n matter of form, or per-
sonally InvratlRatln Individual case.
He aald the latter course nas mani-
festly Impossible. In retard to assess-
ments on business property that had
been materially Increased, Senator
Works Inquired whether the Commis-
sioners actually participated in fixing
tne assessments. Air. .Mew man said
they had not. f

Joint Responsibility.
"I am trying to find out on what

basis you say you assume responsibility
for 191J assessments," aald Senator
Works.

"You misunderstand mo. Senator," re-
plied Commissioner Newman. "I am
not claiming tho full responsibility, but
nm mcyl:' stating that the Commis-
sioners accept 'with the assessors tho
Joint rrsponslbllty fur these assess-
ments, whe eas the present Board of
Commissioners had nothing to do with
those In l1?."

Mr. Newman explained that one mem-
ber had resigned and another had been
ousted from the board of assistant
assessors.

"How long- had, this man, ousted for
misconduct In office, been on the
board?" asked Congressman Cooper.

"Ten years,; replied Commissioner
Newman

Discussion of the assessment on Ana-loat-

Island brought forth from sev
eral committee members their views
about beautifying- - Washington, when
Mr. Newman said that Analostan Island
hnd been ourchased with n view to the i
Possible location nf n ear nlnnt thpro
Congressman f'ooper Interrupted with
the exr'amatlon "You don't mean to tell
me they mean to put gas norka be-
tween the Lincoln Memorial and Arling-
ton, do you?"

"That was what thev Intended." said
Commissioner Newman

"Then I enn readllv sec that the busi-
ness men of Washington might not be
anxious for the Government to Ink"over the entire control of tho District,"
said Congrossman Cooner.

Commissioner Newman said that If
somo ono onlv had the foresleht to
have suggested that the Governmentpurchase the District In the beginning,
all future difficulties would have been
avoided

"Isn't It a nice thing to see this cren
natlbn. dlckcrinc with the residents of
this District year after vcar about what

LANSING KNEW
PROTEST TO BRITAIN

Dispute Arises Out of Alleged

Orders Affecting Meat Ship-- -

ment sto Neutral Ports.

IleprcsentatloQs have been mad
through tho State Deportment to the
British govrnmnt It was announcd
today. In a nw dispute regarding:
meat shipments to 'neutral ports

This Government asked an etplana-tlor- i
fr om the British .foreign

regarding alleged orders requir-
ing guarantees by ptcl.'ra that thrcargoes would be consumed in neu-
tral countries. This Government de-
sires to I. now If mich orders have
beben Issued and If so, upon what
leg-v- l grounds Kngland ran ase such
actions v
Thf. new prbot-js- t mnde through Am-
bassador Page, was in response to
complaints of Chicago meat packers
regarding their cargoes for Norwny.
loailfnir on tho Norwcglnn steamer
Chrlstlnn.lefjord, dt Ne-- York. Sho
Is scheduled to sll tomorrow

The State Department inquired wheth-
er the orders to the steamer are notice
of a now policy on England's pitrt which
would practically censor American car-ro-

before they leave thc'l'nltcd States.
The steamer's owners declare England
Is requiring changes In bills of ladingdeclaring and guaranteeing that themeat will be consumed m Norway.

The packers contend" these orders re-
strict American commerce by regula-
tions before sailing of vessels i fromAmerican ports. Another packing com-pany, the Sulzber-re- Interests, today
Joined Armour. Swift, and the Ham-
mond companies In the protect againstIntijrferenco with meat shipments
I.Ioyd Grlscnm. former American

to Mexico, conferred with Sec-retary Lansing for the Sulzberger in- -

EX-SCHO- PRINCIPAL

TO ANSWER CHARGE

Horton Simpson to Be Araigned

Here Tpmorrow in Connec-

tion With Operation.

Horton Simpson, formetlv a Dlslilcl
sclioo' pilnclrul. who was reec ntly
brought to Wssh'ngton from lban
V Y after an absence of n'early six
veils, with Or Albert K Lawrence and
Dr. Stanton Wren Howard, will appear
In Criminal Court No, 1 tomorrow for
nrralgninent on nn Indli tment growing
out of an alleged criminal poreatlo-- i

vhlcif rcmlted in tho death of It Us
Abblo M. Coultry.

l)rs I.awience nnd Howard hsve Icen
out on bend of ti.COO each since tiielr
Indictment In l'.K nnd Simpson Is out
op Vt,lM bond

Anoll.ci who will he arulKncd tomor--
ow is Walter A. Allen, a policeman.

Indicted this week lor assault. '
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Would Abolish Haltomd-HaifWlxm-c

prjfortlan they shall nay to help main
tain tne .apii.aw said nenator woras.

Klfbcka Smoke Stacks.
"It may noti be well to be too par-- 1

tlcuiar about the esthetic appearance,,'
said Congressman Cooper, "but I do
raor some plan for maintaining It's
beauty when ! look south of the Ave-
nue and see the .vlsw there spoiled by
two smokestacks which Interpose them-
selves Into the middle of the scene."laughter greeted tha remark or Hen'
ator Chilton, who, interposed, "llelng
from 'West Virginia, I , hate to niar
an one criticising smokestacks."

"There's not a day passes- - that I am
not asked for permits to do. something
or build. something which would Impair
the beauty of tho city," said CommUi-slon- er

Nuwman. "I have received nu-
merous complaints about the hotel be-
ing erected, at Sixteenth and I streets,
but we have no right to prevent hotelsor apartment houses an where In the
frY..80 ,on " they complyVwIth thobuilding regulations.'- -

Congiesrman Caaper cited the restric-
tions 'placed upon buildings In tho' new
capital of Australia.

"Mr. Coojer, If you don't know It. It
may Interest ou to know that the
commission which arranged the plans
for that city first viewed the District
of Columbia. They adopted the plan
of this city and then tacked on to It
tho provision that the government
should own, all the land."

;,V- - Question Congress' Right.
Congressman Cooper told of per-lof- js

who had complained to hi in tlitt
cneau aeweis were being l)utlt in the
vicinity of homes occupied by them
for many eur. Senator Works

tl'. bill introduced at one time
to ulvc Congress the right to restrict
me nuiiumg or nusmess nouses,

Newman questioned whelh.
er this would be constitutional.

Marylander Speaks.
John A. Johnson, an attorney, was

tho but witness at the afternoon ses
sion yesterday. lie told the commltte
ho was a resident of Prince tieorga
county. Mil , but had lived In the Dis-

trict twcnt)-l- x scars before moling to
that State.

Mr. Johnson recommended practically
tho Works plan, although reminding
the committee that one difficulty under
surn arrangement wouia ue tne insti
tution or suits" against tne United
States Government by District residents
whs? might be Injured by and claim neg-
ligence on the cart of somo local offi-
cial, y

"Tho United States Government can-
not be sued except on contracts." he
said. "If there is n4 municipal' cor-
poration here what wilt be the outcome
If a man .Is .Injured

. -- . because of
7 the nec--,t I'ger.ro oi tne uovernmem in rcnoir- -

" " r """"'"'""5" ",""'"' ..ccter? are common
Mr. Johnson said he approved a b'll

Introduced In tho House two years ago
bv Congressman Krank O. Hmlth of
Maryland providing that all District
revenues should be turned Into the gen-

eral fund of the Treasury and treated
tho aame as other forms of revenue and
that Congress should continue to con-
trol the appropriations for tha District.

The extension of limited suffrage to

PLEAD MOT GUILTY

nw nnPRvniiMF
! their enforcement next to Impossible.

TWO Will Rpr.PIVP llirw Trial Tl11' boundary between the, two Statesjury on,in tho 0W wnlor mark on the siuth
m . v-- . ..
ArreSIS has

Dealings.

Pleas of not guilty of conducting a
lnlterv and a demand for n Jury trial
were made by Max Vogelsteln and Na-
than Welsbadcr, through their attor-
ney, Alvln NVwmecr. In the Police

i urt today The Information rharges
that they violated the law In ctn.uct-Inf- f

the business known as the U liable
Home Furniture Company.

The men were arrested early this
tar, and have been out on bond of, MOO

each. The same bond remains opera-
tive until their trial by Jury . Permis-
sion also was given their attorney to
tile a motion to quash the Information
within ten d.is.

Vogelsteln and Welsbadcr were ar-
rested on an Information signed by
Assistant IMstrlct Attorney Itsljni
tlivon. who charged thit their plan of
operation consisted of having customers,
sign numbered contracts' for stated
amounts, at the termination of which
the patrons were privileged to make a
choice of any piece of furniture in the
establishment. The District Attorney
further alleged that certain numbers
were drawn from tfme to time and mo
holder or a contract with a number
similar to that drawn was privileged to
lnako his choice of furniture, regard-
less of whether the lull amount was
paid. This latter feature, the District

charges, Is a lottery.

COMMODITY RATES

IS

Washington Merchants Charge!

Railroads With Discriminat-

ing Against the Capital.

Arguments on the complaint of the
Washington Chamber of Comme'rce, the
Jtetull Merchants Association, and
other trade oreaiil7ations and a hundred
tr more IndlviJual merchants, corpora- -
titfufl, uud business houses, signln tiie
Pennsjlvanla, llultlmpre and Ohio, and
all other railroads entering Washing- -
ton or handling freight, to this terrl-- 'J.ory, are being heuid by the inter
male wummercu uoininission tins arter-noo- n.

liiirtv-elgl- it lallioads weie named as
defendants In tills complaint by Wash-
ington inerchuiits. to compel the es-
tablishment of commodity rates to and
fimn tho Cnultul ltls alleged In the
complaint that' Washington Is discrimi-
nated against In favor of competing
business and tiude center, paitloularly
In trade to the Vlrglna-CarolIn- a ten

The hearing was begun at 2 o'clock
hrforn tho full commission, and each
kldciwas alloled forty-fiv- e minutes for
oial arguments. The case of the
Washington merchants was piesented
bv Chimin Brown und Maui Ice D.
Rosenberg. -

Super-Patrio- t.

"Would vmi go to war for our coun-t- i'
"Would go to war for nn- - ounlry

I'd do more than that. I'd. lick any
man that tried to get my country Into
t, war." Detroit Free Press.

District .residents was suggested; hy 'Mr.
,,!r.,".ld J.'1 ' Vommlssloneoihjghtv tie, These Commission- -

rs. he continued. Might name the tax
assessor.

Would 2nd Controversy.
In turn, the 'President m'lui.i nmA?a

boani , of equalization and' review, which'
71- - , "v " ui huucim in laxp-(Io- n

matters. Huch an' arrangement.
Mr. Johnsph thought. Would' end.' 'tlie
taxation controversy. ,

"The people of life District are nerv-oijs- ,"

said "Mr. Johnson- - "Thev appear
scared. JJ don't see- why they should
get alarmed' when ( Is nropoted to do
an ay with the lf plan. They
are In friendly hands. Congiess Is not
going to experiment with the District
nor trest Its residents unfairly." s .

Mr. Johnson agreed with Senatqr
Works that the municipal government
heie IS shadow, a appok."

"Let us rctognlze this 'la a Kederal
District.' he said. ".Theresa" no dualgovernment here. The people of the
District bavo no, treasurer, ho sjtf.gov-ernmen- t.

and they can have none, tt
Is a Federal Government from jUp to
bottom, so what Is the barm 'In tho

suggested by Congressman SmithFlan years agp:? Yet, the, District real- -
Unit tallr as limit i.ilr-.l- i n tttssft In tahla.ULIIIV IHtll KWVSk nuwst SSI Blllli

Tb-- ate frluntrnedA f6r what!
reason i caimoi unnorsUtnq.

oOFtSeTlTOo '

doomed, say experts

Careless Laws Blamed for

Wholesale Destruction of

Famous Summer Delicacy.

NKW YOBK, Nov. N -- Gourmets, who
hall the summer because It usually

fhrlngs the delectable soft-she- ll crab Into
eason are alarmed over the possible

disappearance of that delicacy from res-

taurant hills of fare, or at least lis re-

tention at prices which, except tp the
rich, mutt be prohibitive. In Mary-

land, where the catching and shipment
of soft-she- ll cnbs has become an Im-

portant industry In the last ten years,
nnd hos made fprtunes In Crlsllcld, the
center of the crab business, the alarm
Is acute. The crab Is threatened with
extinction.

The Chesape-ik- Bay Is the greatest
breeding ground for edible slielltlsh In
the world, and there the American crab,
a different ireature from the shellfish
of the same name that Is taken from
the ocean, has Its habltnt The Shrews-
bury produces few In proportion to the
great area of wator that la almost en-

circled by Maryland and Virginia. .
Swepson i:arle. engineer "nf the Mary-

land shellfish 'commission, estimates
that the annual value of the catch In
the Chesapeake runs Into millions of
dollars. This profitable Industry Is

with extinction because of
the lack of protective legislation, and
because of the difference In the wsy
Marjlann and Virginia attempt to regu-
late the fishing In such portions of the
great bay as come under their respec-
tive Jurisdictions.

Virginia lias pursued a selfish poller
I In fishery legislation, while Maryland

Jhss btn mistakenly liberal, or else
lnwn have left loopholes which make

sine oi ine I'omniac river. Yet for
allowed

Vl'ginla to use the whole river In
common with Its own citizens. Vir-
ginia has given nothing in return.

No resident of Maryland may fish
In Virginia waters under penalty nf
confiscation of and Imprison-
ment of the comminder of the vesselbreaking the Virginia law. No resi-
dent of Maij-lan- may even hold stock
In a nh factory In Virginia, that In-
stitution, so numerous and so odori-
ferous, for the extraction of oil from
the menhaden or alewlfe. Ilecently
the n.enhaden has deserted the lowerChesapeake for the upper bay. To

the Maryland law tho owners
of Virginia fishing steamers makeover their nets for a nominal sum toa resident of Maryland, pay him so
much a thousand nn the cntch an. I

vvcrk safe from molestation In Mar-- 1

iniiu wairrs,During a rnrent visit to lowerMaryland, a correspondent of theNew York Times was told that thisseason the yield of soft crahs in themiddle Chesaponke htd been less than
-- - .'..--

. vvi.i. ui wiiai ii naci Decn rorthe .uitD.)juiiuinK perioa last year.
wie eaten last ear Was much less.nun mr ine year oeroif, and the set.-so-

takings have been shrlnKlpgeach year, evor since the fishermenor Hampton, Va , have been dredgingthe crab breeding In thewlntor time. ,
The crabs sesk warmer water in thewinter, atu from tho upper and middleChesapeake, they swar.n to tho shoalspf the lower bay when the cold comes,for nero there Is little dam,i.--i of ...usurface above them frterlng. Personswho are familiar with the ctob Industryestlmart that tully 0 per cent of thoCrabs on tha, shoals arc females. Yearsago no Marylander woulu eat female

crabs.-whic- were always thrown over-
board, not so much as a protectivemeasure, but because they were not re-garded aa good to eat. Ono finds thesecinbs on tale in New York markets,seme esteem them of a betten flavorthan the male crab

Tho crab grows bv shedding Its shell,there be ng six phases In Its life, whichen- - repeated until the shellfish Is n.

First, there Is tho .hard crab.lext jornes the "mot. ' In which the
.hc" u beginning to form.Next Is the 'petler tpi tne t

shell Is complete. When the hard shellbegins tn separate at the back, we havethe "buster.' and tlfen from the shell
emenrci the soft crab. A few hours In

hQ water and then the shell begins tohsrucn. Mast crabs served In New
Yoik restuuiants. In the writer'sare crabs of the sixth Btage,
ih "puper shell." It Is only the actualsoft crab that everv nnrticle can i,n
eaten, after the necessary cleaning has

theen done. To leach ine New York
l crau, tne sncilllanii.'"X, r",n r""mu "' r --"&.'

.""'.. i " . " S

Parts of the great sea t sprln : and
hock uj) 'e nver. llicy urosought as a means of Ilve'.lliool. hole
communities In Mnryland ent,ai,e In
crab fishing In the months when tlure
Is no "r. nnd the oya:ir is pot to b
oaught undr the law. The mouth of
the Patuxont. for Instance, has become
one of the great sources of supply for
the Crlsflrld market, and three big
gasolene boats have beop employed Incollecting from the one f'eld the sup-
plies gathered In by local commission
merchants trom men and boys who nave
searched every morning, every foot of
shallow water for miles up the river
nnd the rumcrous creeks.

The crabmen say tho Hampton crabdredgers are responsible. They dredgo
the elipala in the winter,
gather In recklessly craba of everyse, break up the spawning and ruin
the beds. That Is wh theie were so
rcw crahs this sear, and why everperson In Maryland who Is dependent
on the crab industry is hoping thatCongress 'will step In next whiter in
exirnn vo ine cran ma protection that

rUrnilUreimany years

Attorney

Virginia

ii us, sivcu u omcr mso.
I

TOoobwarb. & &otbrop
NeaTYork-WASHING- TON

Tomorrow at 3 P.M.the Last of

.THE FfeEE

MOTION PICTURES

, AM LECTURES
And ,parents are especially invited Jo

bring the children.

THE SUBJECT Yosem'.te afid the
High Sierra. '

THE LECTURER DavlJ A. Curry;
, Stentorof'the yosinvte.

Atidllorlum Klghtlf floor.
Please use V street clevatots.

A Large New Showing of

WOMEN'S DRESSES
To Sell at $14.75

Antj Tomorrow Is the Last Day of the Sale

Dainty Dance Dresses, Evening Dresses,
and Afternoon Dresses of silks, charmeusc,
georgette crepe, and attractive combinations.
Made in the accepted styles for the occasions.

Simpler Dresses of these samr materials for
street and church wear, and also Plain and
Striped Taffetas. Fine Velvets, and Velvets and
Silks in combination.

Many Dresses are fur trimmed -- in fact, this"

embellishment predominates; Russian Jacket
effects, Russian coat styles and Overskirt
Dresses so desirable' for present use.

They are all delightfully new modes, with
a keen notation of the prevailing colors, the
stylish fabrics and the attractive combinations.
Very effective dresses,' but you must choose
them tomorrow, as the sale lasts through Satur-

day only.
Third floor, G street,

Men Can Choose 'a Suit
Tomorrow at $25.00
That Would Regularly Sell at

$30, $35, and $40.
These suits were produced by one

of our finest tailors to fulfill the ex-

pectations of men particular about
their clothes men attraoftd by class
and distinction in 'abiics by the
smartest te sty'es to main-

tain the confidence men have placed
in us for quality and tailoring.

Stylet for men who like the ex-

treme the young business men, the
college men and those who want to
dress young conservative models
for men of mature taste and those
who have reached a certain age.

Men wanting to secure one of
these exceptional values should re-

spond at once, as the number of suits
is limited and will soon be disposed
of at this low price $25.00.

ex-

ceptionally
Ma-

dras,

madras, cotton, col-

ored
flannel;

Colored

buttons.

pat-

terns.

$7,50.

winter; pat-
terns,

Santa Glaus Arrives in
Toy Store 'Tomorrowmmmm

Workshop.
the day. Come witli the
find for your-

self for'the children
OJd Claus at

children
mail them th? Santa

will find the very

Wonderful Show
continuous session. It's

fairyland to simply the
over the world England,

Austria, Switzerland, Japan,
from America.

AD THE
OF YOUTH.

something ana" interesting and
and lots

with plenty and

For the Freely
Whether Not.

ALL-O- F AND
CHILDREN.
stricW.

Styles In
Overcoats for.

BnnK the
Own

Come early
surety that you

and unbounded
bring with

mas letters and
Mail Boxes which
door of home.

From Now
the Most

ever held will
entering

aisles. Toys from
France, Germany,
as well the best

EVERYTHING
HEART

There
wonderful every
room the wide
lfght.

Souvenir
Given

SO COME,
DAY WITH

Fourth V nnd

The

made- -

good
Six
there
ones
name.

them
with
patch
pockets.

Theja
stvli's
brinir

Into
we
It

floor. Tenth street. A

50c EacB
neck, trimmed

At $100 and Mus-

lin cut large and
made.

At the White and
and

At of

cotton
a most and in sizes

for man.

At

silk and pearl

- the Silk

at $5.00 and
at

At
for

for
a
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Children to See Him in HU
Home and

in
will great

you
see his

the bring their Christ-- ,
in Claus

tficy

on Till Eve

be in
walk

all

TO MAKE Gl

new
best of all of

of air

You, Buy or
YOU, THE
THE

and

work bench. Let

his

we
like

as

is

on

A

floor,

tracing

that
will

pays
pioper.

Muln

At

At 75c .Each

At
as

silk

Marti jSc have
for us a o extremely

Varsity
is a new line this season;

are a nf extra good
this general

and Double-breaste- d; form
backs, velvet collar, some or

with velvet some
and some with
the. new slant

new designs an pical of tho
we have for young men: shey

out tho lines of the ItKuru In a war
young nifii want. If ou will step
Mr Men 3 Ftiire an day

show you others and he glad to.,
doesn't coit anything to look, and U

10 bo' on what la neve and
-

as as $15.00.
Varsity Hundred Coats from

'up.
at

The Man Who Wants to Rest Sleep Comfortably Should
' This-Showin- g of

PAJAMAS and NIGHT SHIRTS
v In All Weaves Textures, Weights Sizes .

We show an immense of Night Shirts and probably larger tban tjic
two stocks combined, and thus every good is always here first, and here in plenty.

variety is sufiicient for every man's selection." Women selecting for the men ot their fam-

ily are of the most intelligent help.

That our patrons may appreciate how extensive our assortmenjs andour 'wmiiuss really
is some of the finest in the East confine their products to us in Washington
only the finest productions are ever thus

PAJAMAS.
Suit Pajamas Checked

Or Outing Flannel, roomy;
well

$1.50 Suit Colored
Plain Colored Mercerized Cotton Col-

ored CpnUtig Pajamas.

$2.00 the Suit Pajahias white and
colored colored cheviot,

mercerized and striped ten-

nis pleasing
every

$3.00 Suit Plain Mercerized
Cotton Pajamas, high luster fabric, fastened
with frogs

$3.50 Suk Pajamas, at-

tractive well as durable; neat striped

Othpi grades of Pajamas suit,
the purs

$4.00 and $5.00 SuitScotch and
French Flannel Pajamas those who want the
warmest neat striped

Pdrik.

the

pleasure
delight

Santa

outside

Christmas
Toy

down

step,
aisles,

Little Ones,

ENJOY

Ulevenlh

Best
Men Young Men

youTto

$18.00

NIGHT

SchafTner Marx,
number

overcoat styles. The
Hundred

number
included under

Single

edges piped,
regular pockets

pockets, and

Clothing

posted

Overcoats low
Six

great showing $25.00.

and
See

and and
stock Pajamas or-

dinary design
The

assured

makers solely
limited.

Flannel

colored
variety

Madras

things

SHIRTS.
Cambric Night Shirts, ve

with white or colored braid.

Plain White Muslin Night
blurts vim turn-dow- n collar; cambric in vc
neck style, braid trimmed; Colored Striped Out-
ing Flannel with collars.

v At $1.00 Each Muslin an.t Nainsook Night
shirts, with collars or ve neck; Outing Flannel
with turn-dow- n collars.

At $1.50 Each Fine Cambric Night Shirts
with ve necks.

At $2.00 Each Plaiu White Mercerized
Cotton Night Shirts, trirnmed with, silt; frogs
and pearl buttons; soft and comfortable.

At $2.25. Each Scotch Flannel Night Shirts
in neat striped patterns; these give warmth
without weight. v

Special at $1.00 Each Extra large plain
white Muslin Night Shirts, ve neck or turn-dow- n

collars. , ,

Main floor. F Mreet entrance.


